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TOOLE’S 
Supplementary List 

SPRIKG OF 1936 

New, Unusual or Little Known Perennials 

and Rock Garden Plants 

Each Year we try out scores of new varieties of plants 
in our endeavor to tind out the best of the newer things for 
our flower loving friends. Many of these have to be dis¬ 
carded for various reasons, some because of plain inferiority, 
others because of unsuitability to our severe climate, both 
summer and winter. We think the varieties here offelred all 
have merit if given proper care, but we make no blanket 
recomimendations for all conditions or any guarantee as to 
hardiness or suitability to your garden conditions. 

Unless otherwise noted, all of the following plants are 
out of 2l/[ or 2/2 inch pots and guaranteed to reach you in 
vigorous growing condition. 12 plants at the price of ten, 
3 or more of one variety at dozen rates. 

We are growing many other varieties. If you do not 
find what you, want in our catalog or in this list, write us 
and we may have it. 
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Androsace Chumbyi—Compact tufts of downy rosettes, 
Rosy flowers, 2 inch .35 

Androsace Primuloides—Silky rosettes and rosy lilac 
flowers .35 

Anemone Sylvestris—Fragrant white flowers in June. 
12 inch. Cool shade .35 

Anthemis Sancta Johannis—Bright orange flowers on 
12 inch stems in summer. One of the better new 
introductions in bolrder perennials ..35 

Arenaria Rupestris—Low trailer with lafrge white flowers .25 

Arenaria Steveniana—Grass like foliage and white 
flowers on 4 inch stems . 35 

Aster Countess of Dudley—New dwarf rose pink aster .35 

Aster Hybridus Luteus—A newer variety with long 
racemes of lemon yellow flowers in late August and 
September. Very effective as a cut flower or in the 
front of the perennial border or in a rock wall .35 

Aster Madame Carroy—This very new aster of medium 
height makes a mound of lavender blue flowers in 
September . 35 

Aster Marjorie—Another of the so popular new dwarf 
asters. Pink flowers. September and October .35 

Aster Nancy—Dwarf, flesh pink flowers .35 

Asperula Cynanchica—Mat of fine foliage and small 
pink flowers all summer and fall. Gritty soil .25 

Barbarea Rupicola—(Winter Cress) Bright yellow 
flowers and bright green foliage. Biennial .15 

Campanula Bavarica—A form, of muralis. Low purple 
trailer .25 



Campanula Muralis (Portenschlag'ana)—Purple bells 
through summer and fall. Trailer .25 

Campanula Persicaefolia Telham Beauty—China blue 
flowers in June. 2-3 ft.25 

Chrysogonium Virginianum—From the Smoky Moun¬ 
tains. 3- 5 inches. Golden flowers on sho<rt stems 
through summer .25 

Hardy Garden Chrysanthemums Joanna—A Toole in¬ 
troduction for 1936. Single flowers, spoon shaped 

petals of an attractive bronzy yellow color .25 

Maeta—Toole, 1936. Single, spoon shaped petals, 

handles silveiry pink, spoons rose pink very compact 

growth . 25 

Dianthus Brevicaulis—Attractive low mat of foliage. 
Pink flowers in May .25 

Dianthus Neglectus—A very tiny pink. Low mats of 
foliage, bright carmine flowers with tan reverse .50 

Dianthus Neglectus Roysi—An English improved 
Neglectus with sturdier growth and larger flowers .50 

Dianthus Hybridus Pink Beauty—Toole, 1936. This is 
supposedly a seedling of D. Neglectus Roysi but if so 

it was accidently crossed with a much sturdier variety 
and shows no resemblance to Neglectus. Very glaucus 
stubby leaves and comparatively large pink flowers 
on short stiff stems. Heaviest floweiring is in May but 

it is hardly ever without a flower or two till ground 
freezes. I think this will be classed one of the best 
Dwarf Dianthus .50 

Epimedium Macranthum—White flowers and Adiantunx 
like foliage. Shaded rock garden or wall .25 

Eriophyllum Caepitosum—(Oregon Sunshine.) Western 

native. Grey foliage. Yellow daisy flowers on 8 inch 
stems. Poor well drained soil and sun .25 

Erigeron Compositus—Small divided grey leaves. 

Lavender flowers. 2 inch .35 

Globularia Bellidifolia—Tufts of small rounded leaves 

and grey blue flowers on 3 inch stems .25 

Geranium Albanium—Light pink flowers. 18 inch .20 

Geranium Wilfordi—New. Rose pink. 12-15 inch .25 

Helianthemum Ben Nevis—Yellow .15 

Helianthemum Buttercup—Single yellow .15 

Helianthemum Peach—Lovely peach pink .20 

Helianthemum Rose Queen—Large pink .25 

DWARF IRIS 

Balceng Curiosity—Yellow, purple and olive. Fragrant 
8 inch .  25 

Black Midget—Buds soot black. Deep purple blooms. 
6 inch .25 

Blue Standard—Light blue pulrple bicolor. 9 inch .15 

Boquet—White and heliotrope. 6 inch .25 

Butterfly—Cream and olive. Fragrant .25 

Excelsa—A little purple flower. 4 inch .20 

Harbor Lights—Soft sulphur yellow. 6 inch .25 

Prairie Gem—Dark yellow. 6 inch .35 

Purrvla Cyanea—Deep blue purple .15 

Silver Elf—S. pure white. F. grey, lined light blue 
10 inch . .50 



Socrates—Claret red self. Dwarf .25 

Wig an—Brownish red tone. Very pretty. 6 inch .35 

Heuchera Pluie de Feu—Fiery red .25 

Hypericum Japonicum—15-18 inch. Yellow flowers on 

upright stems .15 

Lobelia Syphilitica—Great blue Lobelia .15 

Lychnis Caramanica—New. Popular in England. Low 

tufts with stems of bright pink flowers .25 

Pentstemon Crandalli—Mats of narrow foliage and blue 
flowers in late spring. 1-2 inch. Western Native .25 

Phyteuma Scheuchzeri—A rock loving species requiring 
sun and a well drained soil of sand and humus. Violet 
blue. 6-8 inch. June .25 

Phlox Columbia—Plant patent 118. The popular new 

salmon pink. Strong field grown plants .50 

3 for $1.25. 12 for $4.50. 

Phlox B Compte—Satiny amaranth red .15 

Phlox Coquelicot—-Small flowered but brilliant salmon 

red ....15 

Phlox Gustave Lind—New. Large flowered bright rose 

red .   20 

Phlox Guy Moore—Crushed strawberry .15 

Phlox Lillian—Attractive salmon pink .20 

Phlox Wim. Kesselring—Large violet flowers. White 
eye .20 

Potentilla Argentea—Yellow flowers. Leaves green 

above, silver below .20 

Potentilla Nivalis—White flowdred. Rock garden 
Pc(tentilla .35 

Primula Juliae Hybrid Primrose Lodge—Deep crimson 
flowers. Originated by Mrs. Percy Armstrong of 

Glencoe, Ill.25 

Ranunculus Acris fl. pi.—Old fashioned double yellow 
“Bachelors Button” .15 

SAXIFRAGES, Encrusted 

Aizoon Lutea—'Yellow .35 

Lingulata—Narrow leaves. White flowers..35 

Pectinata—Dark encrusted foliage creamy flowers .35 

SAXIFRAGES, Mossy 

Bathoniensis—Dark green cushion .20 

Caespitosa—Native American. Creamiy .  20 

Hypnoides—Rapid grower. White .20 

Silene M,aritima—Grey foliage, white flowers, sun, 
5-6 inch, rock garden or wall .    15 

Silene Maritima Rosea—As above but with pink flowers .15 

Scutellaria Baicalensis—Bushy. Light blue. 12-18 inch .25 

Scutellaria Indica, Japonica—Alpine Skullcap with 

mauve flowers. 6 inch .25 

Sisyrinchium Grandiflorum,—(Grass Widow) Western 

native. Blue flowers. 15 inch .25 

Stachys Iberica—A dwarf Woundwort .25 

Thlaspi Jankae—A crucifer with purple flowers in early 

spring. 4-6 inch .20 

Thymus Lanicaulus—A free growing somewhat hairy 
variety from Sweden .20 



Thymus Nummularius—Glossy foliage. Late blooming, 
mat forming .20 

Thymus Serpryllum Carmineus—Low creeper. Flesh 
colored flowers .15 

Valeriana Coccinea—Border perennial with bright rose 
flowers. 16-20 inch .15 

Veronica Repens—A tiny creeper with many small 

round leaves. Covered in May with milk white flowers 
For stone steps, stepping stones or rock crevices. 

Shallow rooted so must not get very dry .20 

Viola Affinis—A strong growing blue violet for shade .15 

Viola Rosea—A delicate flowered, rose colored violet 
for shade. Not vivid in color but attractive .20 

Viola Giant White—Flower looks like a giant white 
form of our native V. Cucullata. Flowers freely early 

in spring. Increases readily from seeds and is well 
suited to naturalizing in a wild garden .20 

Viola, Cream Colored—Species unknown. Small creamy 
white flowers on branched stems .25 

Johnny-Jump-Up—We are frequently asked for plants 

of the old fashioned “Johnny-Jump-Up” or “None 
So-Pretty”. Here it is ..15 

Vinca Alpina—Apparently a type of V. minor of a very 
compact growth and double lilac colored flowers .25 

Vinca Minor Variegata—A form of the Periwinkle with 
a creamy white border to the leaves .25 

NATIVE FERNS 

Botrychium Virginianumi—Three parted fern with cur¬ 
ious fertile frond rising from, center. Shade but well 
drained soil . 25 

Onoclea Sensibilis—Sensitive fern. Tropical looking 

fronds. Curious brown fruiting fronds that persist 
over winter. 12-36 inch. Sun or shade, prefers damp 
soil . 25 

Osmunda Cinnamonea—Cinnamon Fern. Luxuriant 
grower. Not difficult. Sun or shade. Likes damp soil .25 

Osmunda Regalis—Royal Fern. Prefers a bog but will 
grow on drier soil but not so luxuriantly. 12-50' inch .25 

Pteridium Aquilinum—Brake. A coarse fern good for 
naturalizing on pooir soil .20 

WISCONSIN WILD FLOWERS 

Aralia Racemosa—Spikenard. Greenish white flowers in 
spring, red berries in fall. Lalrge tropical looking 
foliage. 2-5 feet. Shade and rich soil .35 

Chiogenes Hispidula—Creeping Snowberry. Grows on 
acid sphagnum hummocks or rotted acid conifer logs. 
Must have acid soil, and shade with constant moistulre 
till established. Snow white berries in late summer .. .35 

Epigaea Repens—Trailing Arbutus. This beautiful native 
may be established in your wild garden if given a 
very acid soil and not allowed to dry out until esta¬ 
blished. Strong clumps .50 
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